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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS TOWN OF LAKEVILLE 

PREFACE. 
Lakeville was originally a part of the tOlVn of i\Iiddleborough. It was set off and incorporated as a separate town in 

1853 by an act \"hich describes in detail the southerl y, easterly and northerly boundaries , but defines the westerly boundary 

as following the lines between Freetown and Middleborough, and between Middleborough and Taunton, which at that time 

included some estates in the eastern part of Berkley. 

No statute has been found defi ning corner 2 in the Freetown - Lakeville line, but the perambulations of 18.p indicate 

that the present bound is in its proper location. The line between L akeville and Berkley was re-defined by statute in 1879, 

setting back to Berkley all of the estates on the westerl y side of th e line that were formerl y a part of Taunton. 

The line between Lake\' ill e and Taunton, from corner -+ to Baiting brook, \\'as reestabli shed by statute in 1867 when 

the di\'is ion of the care and maintenance of :'Ihrick street, \\'hich formed the boundan', was determined, and in 1880 bounds , , 

were set to define more exactly the st reet location. 

Ff'om corner 16 to corner 18 the line has remained unchanged Sll1ce its origi nal laying out. Corner 16 was originally the 

easterly bound of the" Titicut Purchase," dating back to 1663 . 

"The T etiquet Purchase" laid to the eastward of the " Eight Mile Square Purchasc" and appears to have been at first 

without any known or definite bounds, but the easterly boundary was established in 1663, as foll ows : -

" That the path which goeth from :.Jamassakett to A ssonett river be their bounds on the southwest, and so by a line 

from thence to Bai ting brooke, and from Baiting brooke a north line till it meets with the oppos ite line called the long square, 

and with but slight changes constitutes the present easterly boundary of Taunton." (From Emery' s Histo ry of Taunton.) See 

also order of General Court, Ju ne 19, 16-+0, and report of :'IIay 5, 16-+6. 

:\ 0 recent statute has been found defi ning corner 27. It undoubtedly marks the divi sion line between the old Freetown 

Purchase and the Rocheste r Purchase, as all of the old official maps, including that of 1830, show the same location. 

The statutes defi ning the p resent boundaries, the material pa rts of which are printed at the end of this preface, 

are as follows:-

1735, Chapter 19, - incorporation of Berkley. 

1853, Chapter 338, - incorporation of Lake\·ille. 

1867, Chapter 352, - line betwcen Lakeville and T aunton established and defined. 

1879, Chapter 173, -certain estates of Taunton set off to Berkley. 

PRESENT BOUN.DARIES. 

Begi nning at corner I, a light-colored stone monument of triangula r section, marked F F, " L 1890, standing at the edge 

of a swamp about 3--+ of a mile northerly of \Villiam Clark's house on the Assonet- :.Jew Bedford road , knO\nl as Slab Bridge 

road, at the ancient corner of Freetown; thence north 22 ° 56' east by the town of Freetown, 8, 183 feet t-o corner 2, a rough 

stone monument, marked ,I" 1832, F F, standing 1-2 mile southeast of II owland road among birches and pines; thence north 

44° 07' west by the town of Freetown 8,608 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument, marked FilL, standing on the west

erly side of the Assonet river 4-+ feet east of M yrick st reet, at the corner of Berkley, Freetown and Lakevill e ; thence north 

44° 4; east by the town of Berkley 11,273 feet to corner -+ , a granite monument, marked B L T, standing in open, cultivated 

land about 1,000 feet southeast of Myrick street, at the corner of Berkley, Lake\'ille and T aunton; th ence north -+-+0 50' east 

by the city of T aunton 2,328 feet to corner 5, a granite monument, marked T L 1880, standing in a young growth of birch on 

the southeast side of \lyrick street, about 1,800 feet from the junction of i\Iyrick and Kingman st reets ; thence north -+-+0 37' 

east by the city of T aunton 67 feet to corner 6, a light-colored granite monument with a drill hole in the top, marked 

L T, standing in open, culti\'ated land on the southeast s ide of Myrick street; thence along the fence and wal l on the sou th

easterly side of ;\Iyrick street by the city of T aunton about -+,970 feet to corner 7, a stone monument, marked T L, standing 

on the southeast s ide of Myrick st reet , about 1-3 of a mile southwest of its junction with P recinct st reet; thence north 5+° 20' 

west by the cit)' of T aunton , cross ing :'II yrick street, 38 feet to corner 8, a granite monument with a drill hol e in the top, 

marked T L, standing on the northwest s ide of ~VIyrick street, directly ac ross the way from corner 7: thence along the fen ce 

and wall on the northwesterl y side of Myrick street by the city of Taunton about I, 105 feet to corner 9, a granite monument, 

marked T L 1880, standing on the northwest s ide of Myrick street ncar the a ngle of the wall, at a point about 900 feet 

southwest of its junction with Prec inct street : thence north 59° 36' cast by the city of T aunton 706 feet to corner 10, an 

irregularly shaped stone monument with a rough broken top, marked T " , standing among locust trees on the northerly s ide 

of i\I yrick street, at a point about 120 feet from its junction with Precinct st reet: thence north 65 ° 33' east by the city of 

T aunton 919 feet to corner I I , an irregularly shaped stone slab, marked T ", standing at the edge of the woods 67 feet 
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north west of Myrick st reet, and about 200 feet northeast of the Preci nct Congregational Chu rch; thence north 55° 27' east 

by the city of T aunton 496 feet to corner 12 , a d ark red stone monument roughly split, marked T L, with a cross-cut in 

the top, standing on undulating wooded upland on the northwest side of Myrick st reet, about 700 feet northeast of the 

Precinct Congregationa l .Church; thence no rth 46° 59' east by the city of T aun ton 395 feet to corner ' 3, a light-colored 

g ranite monument, marked T L, standing on level upland at the edge of scattering wood s on the north west side of Myri ck 

st reet, 1-5 of a mile northeast of Precinct village; thence north 40° 04' east by the city of T a unton 328 feet to corner ' 4, a 

ligh t-colored granite monument with a drill hole in the top, ma rked T L, standing on level wooded upland, at the southwest 

corner of T urner and M yrick st reets; thence northeasterly by the city of T aunton about 55 feet ac ross Turner street to corner 

IS, a granite monument, ma rked T L, standing on the northerl y side of Turner street and 25 feet from the center of Myrick 

street, opposite the dwell ing of vVil liam Paul ; thence northeasterl y by the city of T aunton along a line 25 feet from the center 

of M y rick street to corner , 6, a roughly dressed g ran ite monument, marked T L , 880, standing on the west bank of Baiting 

b roo k 2 ' .5 feet from the cul vert under the old road; thence north ' 0° 35' west by the city of T au nton 5,674 feet to corner 

17 , an irregularly shaped stone slab with a peaked top marked T;r , with a small drill hole on the cast side, standing on the west 

side of High Stone road, at a point 2,225 feet north of its juncti on with Bear H ill road; thence north 13° 45' west by the 

city of Taunton about 'I , ' 59 feet, pass ing through the witness monument, to corner , S, a poi nt in the channel of Poquoy 

Trout brook, at the co rner of Lakeville, Middleborough and Taunton, north 14° 46' west and about ' 50 feet distant from the 

witness mark which stands 25 feet south of the top of the steep bank on the southerl y side of the brook. The witness 

mark is a slate-colored stone monument marked" T L ; thence southeasterl y by the town of Middleborough, along the chan nel 

of Poquoy Trout brook, about 2 miles to corner 19, a point in the channel of Poquoy Tront brook north 62° 17' west and 

160 feet distant from the witness mark at the edge of the upland on the easterly bank of the brook The \\·i tness mark is a 

light-colored granite monument, roughly dressed , marked " L; thence south 62° [ 7' east by the town of i\l iddleborough, passing 

through the witness monument, about 13,6 , 6 feet to corner 20, an irregularly shaped monument, marked" L, situated 2 I feet 

west of the \\'esterly rail of the Cape C od Di " ision of the N ew York, New I--!a,'en and H artford Railroad, at a point about 

1,050 feet north,Yest of the cross ing of the ~amasket ri ver ; thence south +4° 5 I' east by the town of Middl eborough 9+S feet 

to corner 2' , a light-colored granite 1l10nument, marked" L, standing on the slope of the railroad embankment about 100 feet 

northeast of the iron bridge over the Namasket ri ver; thence south ++0 +S' east by the town of Middleborough 133 feet to 

corner 22, a point marked by a drill hole in the center of the iron girde r of the Cape Cod Divi sion of the New York, New 

I-Iaven and H artford Railroad bridge over the Namasket ri ver; thence sou theasterly by the town of Middleborough along the 

channel of the Namasket riv" r, to corner 23, an unmarked point in the channel of the ~amasket "iver where it Aows from 

Assawompsett pond; thence southeasterly by the town of i\Iiddleborough, across Assawompsett pond, about 9,600 feet to corner 

2+, an unmarked point at the junction of Pocksha and Assawompsett ponds; thence southerly by the town of ?llidd leborough, 

through the :\arrows in Pocksha pond, about 6,Soo feet to corner 25, a roughly pointed gran ite monument, marked" L, standing 

on the northerly side of the street o"er Long P oint, between Great Quitticus and Pocksha ponds; thence southerl y by the town 

of ?lIiddleborough, across Great Quitticus pond , about 7,600 feet to corner 26, at the corner of Lakeville, i\ Ii dd leborough and 

Rochester, a point in Great Quitticus pond midway between l-Iaskclls island and R eeds island, on line between two witness 

monuments, one on the east shore and the other on the west shore of the pond; thence south 8 ,° 06' west by the town of 

R ochester about 3, 100 feet to corner 26 witness monument, a granite monument, marked L R, standing on the easterly side of 

the road between Great Quitticus and L ittle Quitticus ponds ; thence south 8[° west by the town of Rochester 3,S I6 feet to 

corner 27, a rough, irregularly shaped stone monument, marked F 1[ ,83' R, standing at the end of a stone wal l on wooded 

upland [70 feet from the edge of the bushes on the west shore of L ittle Quitticus pond, at the corner of Freetown, Lakevi ll e 

and R ochester; thence south 8 ,° 0+' west by the town of Freetown 28,S55 feet to the point of beginning, 

All cou rses g i,'en in this description are true bearings, 

ROAD AND LI NE STONES, 

Between the corners as above described, intermediate line-bounds, which mayor may not be exact ly on the true line, 

are found at the following points, but with the except ion of the bounds on Myrick street, their locations have not been 

determ i ned: -

Between corners 2 and 3, roadstones on the southeasterly ·side of I-l owland street, and on the westerly side of an un

named street lead ing toward Berkley. 

Between corners 3 and +, roadstones on the northerly side of Greenwood street, on the weste rl y side of an unnamed 

street leading into Greenwood street, and on the southwesterly side of COLlnty road. 

Between corners 6 and 7, eight roadstones showing street location on the southeast side of i\ Iyrick street. 
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Between corners 8 and 9, roadstone showing street location on the westerl y side 

Between corners 16 and 17, roadstone on the easterly side of Bea r Hole road. 

Between corners 17 and 18, roadstone on the southerly side of Taunton street. 

TOWN OF LAKEVI L LE 

of M yrick st reet. 

Between corners 19 and 20, roadstones on the westerly side of a street lead ing out of Taunton street; on the southeast

erl y side of Taunton st reet , and on the easterly side of Main street. 

Between corners 27 and I, roadstones on the easterly side of an unnamed street between Little Quitticus and L ong 

ponds; on the easterl y side of County road west of L ong pond, and on the easterly side of an unnam ed street about 1 1-2 

miles west of L ong ponel. 

Sheet 1 is a plan showi ng the boundary lines of the town of L akeville. The locations of the corners or points of 

in tersection of the bou nda ry lines ha" e been dete rmined by triangulation . The town lines are shown 111 black, and the scheme 

of triangulation by which their loca tion was determ ined is shown in red. 

The corners are numbered in sequence around the town from left to right, beginning with the most southerly corner. 

The principal triangulation stations are shown by name as well as number, and the statIons are numbered approximately in 

the order of their importance. The names of stations not desc ribed are g iven in the index table, and lines extending toward 

stations beyond the limits of the sheet have letters of refe rence to show to what stations they are directed. 

Natural or water boundar ies are taken from actual surveys plotted on a large scale and reduced to the scale of this 

plan. Copies of the large scale plans a re on fi le at the office of the Commission. 

Sheet 2 gives the geographical positions in latitude and long itude of all the corners and the principal stations used as 

pomts of control, together with the azimuths, back azimuths, true bea rings and di stances between them . 

The triangulation of this survey is based on that of the U. S. Coast and G eodetic Survey. \Ve are much indebted to 

the officers of that sun'ey fo r ass istance in many ways in connection with the adjustment of the triangu lation system. 

The projection is based on the" Clarke Spheroid" and the astronomical data adopted by the U. S. Coast and Geodetic 

Survey in 1880. 

Following the pos iti on tables are given descriptions of tri angulation stations and corners, together with a topograp hical 

sketch of each corner. Th e half-tone cuts indicate th e character of the bounds and their imm ediate surroundings, and help to 

identify them. 

The usual form of conventional sIgns to represent the topography in the VIC II'l ty of each bound is adopted, and corre

sponds practically with the sty le adopted by the topographical conference held in \ Vashington, D. C, in 1892. 

The principal field work for thi s a tlas "'as executed in 1890 by Eugene E. Peirce, and the present bounds have been 

examined and topogra phical sketches re" ised during the year 1899. 

Additional information and data pertain ing to the survey may be obtai ned upon application at the office of the Comm iss ion . 

H ENRV B. W OOD, Chief ElIgilleer. 

A LFRED E. B URTON, 

FRANK W. H ODGDON, 

Topograplticat 

Survey 

Commissioners. 
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STATUTES DEFINING THE BOUNDARY LI NES OF THE TOWN 

OF LAKEVILLE. 

CHAPTER 338, ACTS OF 1853. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF LAKEVILLE. 

(DEFINING COI~NERS 1 -~6 11'CLUSIVE.) 

That portion of the town of ~ I iddleborough lying within the following bound

aries, to wit: - beginning at the southwesterly corner of said town at or in the 

line of the town of Freetown at an angle; thence running easterly in the line 

between said l\ liddleborough and the towns of Freetown and Rochester to a point 

cqlli-distant between Haskell's Island and Reed's Island in Great Quitticus pond; 

thence running northerly across said Qui tt icus pond to a point upon Long Point, so 

called, five rods easterly* from the bridge at a stake; thcnce running northerly 

through the Narrows in Pockshire pond to thc junction of said pond with Assawamp

sett pond; thence running northwesterly in the said Assawampsett pond to Ncmaskct 

river, where it runs from said Assawampsett pond; thence running northerly down 

and following the channel of said river to the bridge of the Cape Cod Branch R.R. 

across the same; thence running west five rods to an elm tree standing in the north 

line of said railroad; thence running north thirty-five degrees west fifty-four rods to 

the north line of John C. Reed's land; thence running in said Reed's line north fifty

three degrees west seventy rods to the main road; thence running in the same 

course seven hundred and fourteen rods to Trout brook line passing a white oak 

tree near Trout brook in T homas P. Pinkham's land twenty links to the south thereof; 

thence running down and following the channel of said brook to the line of the 

town of Taunton; thence running somherly and southwcsterly in the line bctween 

Taunton and i\ ficldleborough to the line of the town of Freetown and thence in the 

line and between Freetown and ?-.Iiddleborough to the place of beginning, is hereby 

incorporated into a to\\"n by the name of Lakevil!e; * * ,:. 

[Approved May FJ. I85J· 
• Should be westerl),. 

-- - +-

CHWTER 19, ACTS OF 1 i35· 

A N ACT FOR D1VIDI1\G THE TOIVNS OF TAU1\TON A1\ D D1 GI ITO:'-l. 

AND ERECTING A NEW TOWN THERE BY THE NA:-IE OF 

BERKELEY. 
(DEFll" ING CQ R:-:ER 3.) 

" from thencc (heap of stones in Little l\ Ieadow) to extend on a 

straight line until it intersects the line of the prccinct, which includes part of Taunton 

and part of Middleborough opposite to the dwell ing-house of John vVilliams; from 

thence to extend on said precinct line to the maple tree which is the corner bounds 

of j\'liddleborough, Freetown, Dighton and Taunton; (corner 3). * ,:. * 
[Passed April I8, I7J5. 

CHAPTER 352, ACTS OF 1867. 

A1\ ACT TO ESTABLI SH AND DEFINE THE BOUNDARY LINE 

BETWEEN TAUNTON AND LAKEVILLE. 

• 
westerly from the 

(DEFINING COR:\ERS 5-16 INCLUSIVE.) 

Beginning at an old stone monument twenty-three feet north

northerly end of the small stone bridge O\'er Baiting brook; 

thence running on the northwesterly side of the road or way in a line twenty-five 

feet distant from the center of the way as now travelled, about sixty-two rods, until 

coming to a poin t opposite the dwelling-house of \ Villiam Paul on the opposite side 

of the road; thence a distance of about three and one third rods to a new stone 

post in the range of the fence, with the letter T marked on the northwesterly side 

and the letter L on the opposite side; thence in a straight line ranging about wi th 

the fcnce on the northwesterly side of the road, a distance of about nineteen and 

two-thirds rods to a new stone post in an angle of the fence marked T on the 

northwesterly side and L on the opposite side; thence in a straight line on the 

northwesterly side of the road about twenty-fou r rods to a small stone pitched in 

the ground, an old monument, marked with the letter T on the northwesterly side 

and the letter L on the opposite side; thence in a straight line about thirty rods to 

an old stone monument anciently marked T on the northerly side and :\! on the 

opposite side; thence in a straight line on the northerly side of the meeting-house 

about fifty-fi\'c roels to a tall stone post anciently marked M on the southerly side 

and T on the northerly side, standing two rods sou therly of a large buttonwood tree 

in the corner formed by two roads, one leading by l\ lyrick's station to Assonet village 

in the town of Freetown, and the other directly to the city of Taunton; thence on 

the northwesterly side of the road a distance of forty-three and one fourth rods in a 

straight line to a corner formed by t\\·o wa lls; thence by the wall and fence on the 

northwcsterly side of the way about si.'\ ty-six and three fourths rods to a new stone 

post sct in the ground in the line of the wall. with the letter L marked on the 

northeasterly side or end, and the letter T on the opposite side or end; then cross

ing the road to a new stone post set in the ground in the line of the ,vall on 

the southeasterly side of the road, with the letter L marked on the northeasterly 

side or end, and the letter T on the opposite side or end; thence by the wall and 

fence on the southeasterly or sou therly side of the road a distance of three hundred 

rods to a stone post newly set on the sou theastc rly side of the wall or fence, marked 

L on the southeasterly side and T on the opposite side; thence in a straight line to 

a long stone pi tched in the ground on 1h(; southerly side of the road leading from 

1IIyrick's station, afore-named, to Baiting brook. All the territory on the northwest

erly and northerly side of said line shall belong to and be in the city of Taunton; 

and all the territory on the southeasterly and sou therly side of said line shall belong 

to and be in the town of Lakeville . * * * 
[Approved June I , 1867. 

- - +--

CHAPTER 173, Acrs OF i879· 

AN ACT TO SET OFF A PART OF TH E CITY OF TAUNTON TO TH E 

T OWN OF BERKLEY. 

( DEFiNING CORNER 4·) 

" * All that part of the cit)' of Taunton with the inhabitants and 

estates therei n, lying sou therly of the following line, to wit: - begin ning at the 

easterly corner of the town of Berkley; thence running sOllth forty-eight degrees 

east, to a stake in the line of the town of Lake\'i1Ie for a corner, is hereby set off 

from the city of Taunton and annexed to the town of Berkley. *" i:. * 
[Approved April I . F879. 
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INDEX OF STATIONS 

II ____ _______ Middleborough Water Tower 
12. ________________ .Precinet Cong" Church ~ 
r 3. ______________________________ Bordell 
14 __________________________ __ _ Le Baron 

15 •••• ____________ ••• ___________ Williama 
""- 16 • • _________________________ • . Ridge HIli 

17 .•• New Bedford Pumping Station Chimney 

M ASSAC H U SETTS 
TOWN OF LAKEVILLE. 

Scale 1 : 4U'.0010 

KILOMETERS 
Triangulation 'yltem ia shown in red. 
Town linll a.nd bounds, in black. 

a Connects with .•• ____________ .Rlch mond Hilt 
b __ ._" ______ .. _________ _______ Gteat Meadow 

c ____ ... __ ___ " _____________ Prospect, Taunton 

d . ____ " ______ " ____ Brockton Fi~t Cong'l Ch. 
e ___ •. " . _____ .. ___________________ .Monument 

, 

-----cJL::::~--_!~~~::::::::-=~~~:::::~k::::::::""~~c_:~::::t::=;::::::;;; f - - - _." - - - - - -" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - _. M onk, Hili 
- , .---."------" -------- ____________ Manomlt -----I7""---,'----'~ 

h ____ ", _____ ". ___ _ PIIT)' Hill Christian Bap_ Ch. 

18 ______ ___ .~~ __ • __________ Auawompsett 
19. ____ •• _____________ •• __ ____ • N Imllket 
20 ______________________________ Leonard 
21 . _____________________________ ~_ Mllery 
22. ___ _______________________ . _____ .Cur'lle 

"" 23. ________ ~ _________ ~ __ ~ ____ . Long Point 
" 24 __________________________ • ____ Peirce 

25 _______ ______ ___________________ . Oate 
26. ________ _______ ~ ___________ __ ____ . Rail 
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, O,-"o· " Mounhin 
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1. ___ ." ______ ". _____ N.w Bedford High School --- . 
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L 

No Church 

\ 
C ESTER 

\ 
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GEOGRAPHICA L POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

I 
~ I -I 

LATITUDE LONG ITUDE 
TO 

AZIMUTH DISTANCE 
CORNER 

CO R. 
BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING 

METERS FEET 
~ , -

I Freetown - Lakeville 2 41° 46' 44.19" 7/ 0 01' 36.39" 2 2020 56' 06" 22° 56' 34"1 N. 22° 56' E. 2494.2 8183 

1 
'-

2 Freetown - Lakeville I 4 1 47 5864J 71 00 54.29 3 135 53 24 315 52 3 1 N. 44 07 W, 2623.6 8608 . , 

3 Berkley - Freetown - Lakeville 4 1 48 5969 71 02 13.41 4 224 45 20 44 46 30 N. 44 45 E. 3436.0 11273 
I -

4 Berkley - Lakeville - Taunton 41 50 18.76 71 00 28.56 5 224 49 36 44 49 50 N. 44 50 E. 709 .5 2328 

5 Lakeville - Taunton 13 41 50 35.07~ 0688 6 224 36 32 44 36 32 N. 44 37 E. 20.4 67
1 I I 

6 Lakeville - Taunton 12 41 50 35.54 71 00 06.26 7 Follows the southeast'ly side of Myrick street. 
r-

56 I 305 39 56 N. 54 20 w, 1 /1.6 7 Lakeville - Taunton /I 41 51 07.90 70 59 17.19 8 125 39 38 , 
8 Lakeville - Taunton 10 41 51 08.12 70 59 17.60 9 Follows fence and wall on north- westerly side of Myrick st. About 1105 , 

9 Lakeville - Taunton 9 41 51 16.20 70 59 08.19 10 239 36 28 59 36 33 N. 59 36 E. 215.3 706 
- -

10 Lakeville - Taunton 8 41 51 19.73 70 59 00.14 /I 1 245 32 50 65 32 57 N. 65 33 E. 280.3 919 , -, 
/I Lakeville - Taunton 7 41 51 23.49 70 58 49.08 12 235 26 54 55 26 58 N. 55 27 E. 151 .2 496 . 

12 Lakeville - Taunton 6 41 51 26.27 70 58 43.68 13 226 59 03 46 59 06 N. 46 59 E. 120.2 39~ - I 
~ 

13 Lakeville - Taunton 5 I 4 1 51 2893 70 58 39.87 14 220 04 26 40 04 28 N. 40 04 E. 100 .0 328 
I 

14 Lakeville - Taunton 4 41 51 31.41 70 58 3708 15 Northeasterly About 55 1 
I 

15 Lakeville - Taunton 3 16 Northeasterly About I 045 
- I I I 

14 16 223 04 26 43 04 33 N. 43 04 E. 335.4 /100 
-

12 J 349 
, 

16 Lakeville - Taunton 2 41 51 39.35 70 58 27.15 17 169 25 25 03 N. 10 35 W, 1729.4 5674 
r- , 

·W.M. 

17 Lakeville - Taunton I 41 52 34.45 70 58 40.92 18 166 14 36 346 14 13 N. 13 45 W, 3355.5 11009 
-' W:M-:- , 

18 Lakev'le-Midd'boro'- Taunton (w'M.) 41 54 20.09 70 59 15.54 18 Same direction About 150 , 
c!-8 Lakeville - Middleborough - Taunton 19 Follows the channel of Poquoy Trout brook. 

· W.M . 

19 Lakeville - Middleborough I 19 S. 62 17 E. About 144 
r.\D.lC 

E T 19 Lakeville - Middleborough I (w'M.) 41 53 46.61 70 57 48.56 20 297 43 /I 117 44 56 S. 62 17 4106.4 13472 
I-

4467 ~ 20 Lakeville - Middleborough 2 41 52 70 55 10.9 I 21 315 08 34 135 08 40 S. 44 51 E1 289.0 I 948 

21 Lakeville - Middleborough 3 41 52 38,03 70 55 0207 22 315 52 18 135 52 19 S. 44 48 E 40.4 133 
- -- I 
22 Lakeville - Middleborough 4 41 52 37.09 70 55 0085 23 Follows the channel of Namasket river to the point where it 

I , 

runs from Assa- wompsett pond. 
f-
23 Lakeville - Middleborough 5 24 Southeasterly across Assa- wompsett pond to the junc- tion of 

Pocksha pond About 9600 

24 Lakeville - Middleborough 6 25 South'ly through the Narrows in Pocksha pond About 6800 
I 

25 Lakeville - Middleborough 7 41 48 5405 70 53 56.89 26 Southerly across Great Quitticus pond about 7600 feet to a 

I- I 

point mid- way between Haskells island and Reeds island. 
·W.M. 

26 Lakeville - Middleboro' - Rochester 26 I S. 81 06 W, About3100 
- ·-w. M. --
26 Lak'ville-M iddleboro' - Roch·ter (W,M.) 41 47 3456 70 54 30.42 27 81 00 24 260 59 51 S. 81 00 W, I 1632 3816 

27 Lakeville - Freetown - Rochester 41 47 2866 70 55 2018 I 81 03 38 260 59 27 S. 81 04 W, 87951 - 28855J 

NOTE.' - Corner 26 (W.M.) west shore to Corner 26 (W.M.) east shore (across Great Quitticus pond). 261 05 07 81 06 01 N. 81 05 E. 1909. I 6263 
·w. M.-Wm~ESS MONUMENT. 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF ROADSTONES BETWEEN CORNERS. 

TO 
TRUE BEARING 

DISTANCE 
CORNER LAT ITUDE LON GITUDE 

COR. 
AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH METERS FEET 

I 

6 Lakeville - Taunton 12 4 I ° 50' 3554" 71 ° 00' 0626" 7H 2260 40' 30" 460 40' 42" N. 46° 40' E, 564.8 1853 

LlH Lakeville - Taunton /lH 41 50 48.10 70 59 48.45 7G 235 40 42 55 40 43 N. 55 41 E. 399 131 

7G Lakeville - Taunton /lG 41 50 48.83 70 59 4702 7F 22 1 06 02 41 06 03 N. 41 06 E. 56.5 185 
. I 

7F Lakeville - Taunton /IF 41 50 50 .21 70 59 45,41 7E 232 01 12 52 01 19 N. 52 01 E 295.3 969 --

7E Lakeville - Taunton /IE 41 50 5610 70 59 35.32 70 237 44 01 57 44 04 N. 57 44 E 1416 465 
-

70 Lakeville - Taunton /10 41 50 58.55 70 59 30.13 7C 231 46 18 51 46 20 N. 51 46 E 69.3 227 
-

' 7C Lakeville - Taunton /lC 41 50 59.94 70 59 27.77 7B 228 32 41 48 32 46 N. 48 33 E 214.8 705 
-

7B Lakeville - Taunton /lB 41 51 04.55 70 59 20.79 7A 220 24 33 40 24 35 N. 40 25 E. 964 316 

7A Lakeville - Taunton /lA 41 51 06.93 70 59 18.08 7 214 33 45 34 33 46 N. 34 34 E. 36.4 /19 

8 Lakeville - Taunton 10 41 51 08.1 2 70 59 17.60 9A 213 51 07 33 51 /I N. 33 51 E. 234.8 770 

1 9A I Lakeville - Taunton 9A 41 51 14.44 70 59 I 1.93 9 237 48 46 57 48 48 N. 57 49 E. 101.9 334 
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GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 

BACK AZ IMUTH TO STATION 
DISTANCE 

METERS LOGARITH MS 
LONGITUDE AZIMUTH NAME OF STATION LATITUDE 

I 
I 

317497 4.501739 
-

,--.:2::..::3..::8 2::..::7-.:::.8~,1 4.377 083 
J i------~'----~,·------

'
Alden 41 ° 49' 48.328" 70° 57' 02790" 249° 58' 27.9" 70° 12' 52.2" Manomet 

,-~. --
232 2 1 54.6 52 31 01 .8 Monks Hill 

1---2-cl' _P i geo~H i II 41 50 58.246 70 59 44.574 175 28 20.3 I 
241 14 087 

70 54 41.409 243 50 38.6 

355 27 20.0 

61 25 04.0 
1 4.4193~ 

__ ,--=-2-=--57c...:.7~5:::.9 __ c...:.4~.411214 

Brockton First Cong 'l Ch. 2626 1.5 

Monks Hill 

17395.1 4.2404271 
---:-- -- --r---:' ----------1-

Middleborough To wn Hall 41 53 31.128 63 58 11.6 Mon ks Hill 
-1 

3 
25 23 31.6 205 21 57.3 Alden 7608.2 3881282 

---- ----' 
70 53 08.359 99 21 13.5 279 18 37.2 Alden 5482.6 3738986 

344 32 10.6 Middleborough Town Hall 8054.2 3.906024 
____ 4+:....Pa:.:s::,:tu:.:.r-=-e _______ ., ____ 4 ___ 1 ____ 49 19.5 12 

------0, -----

5 Skunk Hill 41 50 19.32 71 02 44.82 

164 33 127 
'-----------------~----'--~~I 

107 35 

159 31 

18 287 28 26 Great Meadow 14935.9 4.17 423 
- '--------'----'------+1 --'-----'--'------'-'-'- --------i.---'--==-"---c,,---= ----4, 

48_ 339 29 47 Prospect Taunton __ 1_19,--2::..:0 ___ .1 __ +_4,-,-,.07628_ 

07 94 53 49 Middleborough Town Hall 7675.0 3.88508 53 52 .~1 =7=1 ~0=0=~/3=.1=5=:_ 274 50 

I 
-+--------~-

6 

7 

8 

South Raynham Baptist Ch. 

Whippoorwill Mountain 

Rocky Woods --------

41 
-

I -

41 47 58 .1 8 71 02 08.23 

41 46 527 47 70 57 37.180 

352 59 54 

96 39 15 

162 06 27 

321 54 44.4 

173 00 13 

276 35 32 

342 04 02 

141 57 45.4 

---1--=--'--~' ~ 
I Pigeon Hill ___ +--=-5 ___ 4-=-08:.:. ___ 4---!-:::3733 0 7 

I 7787.9 389142 Richmond Hill 

Prospect Taunton _ I 6:....:3_I ___ I. ___ 4-l---___ 421 249 

Perry Hill Christ. Bapt. Ch. 10188.0 4.008087 

351 50 15.4 171 51 21.0 New Bedford High School 16063.0 4.205826 

9 Rocky Mountain 41 47 44.37 
I----; 1 

71 03 14.68 167 41 20 

219 00 41 

147 46 26 

246 37 44 

347 39 39 

39 03 01 

327 43 10 

66 44 14 

Prospect Taunton 

Pigeon Hill 

Monument 

16323.4 

77 00.0 

12641.5 

4.21281 

3.88649 

4.10180 
-~ 

10 Middleboro' First Cong'l Ch. 41 54 31.36 70 53 0683 

Monks Hill 14636.3 416543 
---'---

" 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 

I. ALDEN. This station is situated at the highest pOint of a hill, at th e northern end of L ong pond, in the center of 

the town of L akeville. The station mark IS a copper bolt set Rush into ~ drill hole at about the highest po in t of a la rge 

outcrop of ledge, its top being rathe r broken by veins. Fifty feet westerly is a larger, leve l outcrop of ledge. A fairly good 

v iew is obtain ed to th e east, but in other direction s the view is obstructed by trees. T o fi nd the station, start from the junc

tion o f Bedfo rd and Assawompsett st reets on the weste rl y shore of A ssawompsett pond and fol low A ssawompsett street south 

westerly a li ttle over 1-2 mile, ascending th e greater portion of the way, to the house of M organ R otch on the southerly side 

of the street; the station is about 11 0 feet southeasterly from the southeasterly corner of the house. 

2. P1GEO:-; HIl.L. This station is situated in the southeastern part of the city of Taunton , on the summ it of a wooded 

hill owned by M ary Peirce. Th e station is marked by a 5 :-; 5-in ch marbl e monument set Rush in a mound of earth about one foot 

in height. The top of the monument is marked thus : I~·::.I The drill hole marks th e triangulati on pomt. The underground 

mark is a piece of 3-inch dra in pipe with a Range on top, set under the base of the monument about 32 o r 33 inches below 

the surface of the ground. To find the station, start from the intersection of Kingman and :\ly ri ck st reets and follow th e latte r 

northeasterly about 500 feet to the house of Frank \ Villiams, situated on the northwesterly s id e of the st reet; thence north

westerly by " -illiams' farm buildings, abou t 590 feet to the station. 

i\ I IDDLEBOROUGII T o\\,:-; I-h LL. This station IS s it uated in the center of the village of l\Iiddl eborough, on the south-o 
J' 

westerly side of T own H ouse avenue. It is a 3-story wooden build ing ha vi ng a large tower at its southe rly end. Th e lo\\'e r 

section of the tower, which is the fire-ala rm belfry, is octagonal in shape and has at each corner two Auted co lumns with long 

na rrow arched windows, open and grated , between each set of colu mns. Above the belfry is a 16,s ided dome, the alternate 

s ides of which have small ci rcular win dows in th eir centel's over th e windows in the belfl·Y. Th e dome is covered with light 

gray and red slate set with a l,tist ic design. Above the dome ri ses the observatory, about 4 feet in diameter, protected by an 

octagonal, bell-shaped cap supported by eight wooden posts, the openings between wh ich a rc I 1-2 feet wide and arched, with 

a loll' railing below. The cap IS surmounted by a Aattened gilded ball, through which a tall, rou nded Rag-staff passes, the 

center of which is the triangulation point. 
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I 
4· P ASTURE. This station IS situated in the southwestern part of the town of Middleborough , on the summit of a 

slight elevation, in an open pasture, about 350 feet ,,'est of a point on Neck street, about 1-2 mile north of the junction of 

Pond street. The station mark is a granite post projecting about 5 inches above the surface of th e gmund. In the top, 

which is dressed 5 inch es square, is a 1-2 inch drill hole one inch in depth, surround ed by a 2-inch triangle. T he triangulation 

pOint is the drill hole. 

) . SKU"K H ILL. T hi s station IS s ituated in the eastern part of the town of Berkley, on the northerly slope of Skunk 

hill. Th e stat ion is marked by a 5 x s -inch dressed white marble monument which protrudes about 2 inches above the surface 

of the ground; its top is marked I :": I The triangulation point is the drill hole. To find the station, sta rt from i\ l yricks station 

on the :\ew York, New I-Iaven and H artfo rd Railroad , and foll ow i\ l y rick street northeasterly about 1- 2 mile; thence northerly 

and easterly along th e road leading to Berkley, about I 3-+ miles to a point 1,000 feet west of Pau l brothers' fa rm, opposite 

the junction of a road lead ing southerly; thence southerly up the hill through woodland +50 feet to the station. 

6. S OUTIl R AY0:HA,1 BAPTIST CHURCH. This stat ion is s ituated in the southeastern part of the town of Raynham, on the 

westerly side of Church street, abo ut 1,575 feet north of the T aunton ri ve r at Robinsons bridge. It is a wooden building having 

a square tower on its southerly end, above which is the belfry, a small er square tower with one large blind in each side; above 

this is a short, slim, octagonal, sh ingled spire with wooden ball at the top, surmounted by a vane without cardinal points. The 

triangulation point is the vane rod. 

7· \ \-HI PPOORWILL ;\I OUNT.\I". This statIOn IS situated in the northeaste rn part of the town of Freetown, about 400 feet 

north of a point on "the H owland road " 1,75 0 feet westerly from Slab Bridge brook, and about 3,5+0 feet west of the junction 

of a road leading northerly to i\lyricks. It is a conspicuous ledge about +0 feet in height, known as " \\" hippoorwill :'I l ountain," 

and su rrounded by comparatively level woodland. The triangulation point is a 5-S inch copper bolt set into a drill hole one foot 

in depth in about the highest part of the ledge. To find the station, follow a wood-road which leads northerly from H owland 

road about 400 feet; th ence easterly 160 feet to th e station. 

S. ' R OCKY \\'OODS. This station is situated on the highest POl11t of a ledge which slopes to the east, on a wooded 

elevatio n a little north of the vill age of East F reetown, in th e town of Freetown . Around the summit of the hill are a 

number of large bowld ers, an d its sides are covered with rocks. The triangulation point is marked by a copper bolt set into 

a drill hole in a slight depression in the ledge so that its top is about level with the general surface of the ledge. To 

find the station, start from the junction of the road leading from Braleys to Assonet with the road leading easterly to East 

Freetown, and follow the latter easte rl y about Soo feet; thence northeasterly lea\'ing the road at a barway 50 feet west of a 

small blacksmith shop and passi ng 275 feet through open pasture; thence northerly through open, rocky pastu re, rising a little, 

about 650 feet to a barway about 50 feet east of a ledge at the entrance to the woodland; thence on a le\·e1 about 200 

feet; thence about +50 feet, ri sing a little, to a 10,,' place with Aat outcrop of ledge in the path beyond; thence north erly 

15 0 feet to a path leading easterly; thence upward along this path 300 feet to a low place; thence 15 0 feet, passing a rocky 

elevation about 50 feet sou th of the path; thence up the slope 300 feet to a path leading southerly; thence easterly 150 feet 

to a low place; thence over a slight elevation 250 feet, turning a littl e to the north, to a wall of ledge on the west of the 

path, and continuing 100 feet across low land; thence no rtherly, gradually rising, 100 feet; thence leaving the path, pmceed 

easterly 25 feet; thence up quite a steep slope 200 feet to the summit. 

9· R OCKY i\ IOUNTAIN. This sta tion is situated in the north erly part of the tO\\"I1 of Freetown one mile east of Assonet 

village. The hill rises abruptly and is apparently composed entirely of rocks. I t can be plainly seen from Elm street. The 

station mark is a copper bolt set into a drill hole in the su rface of th e rock. To find the station, follow Elm street easterly 

from A ssonet station on the New York, New H aven and H artford Railroad about 1-4 of a mil e to a point 250 feet beyond 

the houses of (\. P its ley and :--J. D. Costa situated on the no rth and south sides of the street respectively; thence northeasterly 

along a wood-road about Soo feet to a banvay in a wall; thence continuing along the wood-road north"'esterl y 600 feet to 

another wall and barway; thence westerly 175 feet to the station. 

10. i\1IDDLEIlOROUGH FI RST CO"GREGATIONAL CHURCH. This station IS situated on the westerly side of Plympton street, 

about 600 feet no rtherly from its junction with Plymouth street in the village of Middleborough Green. The church, which is 

also known as "Middleborough G reen church," is a I 1-2 story wooden building which faces the southeast. On its southeast

erly end is a low, sq uare tower above which is a belfry tower made in the shape of a square cross, with eight posts and open 

arched windows in the southeast, northeast, southwest and northwest faces. Above are two octagonal platforms, the larger sup

porting another, which, in turn, su pports an octagonal spire of medium height crowned by a gilt ball from which ri ses an iron 

rod carrying cardina l points, a smaller ball, vane and still smaller ball. The triangulation point is the , 'ane rod. 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS TOWN OF LAKEY I LLE 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
CORl\ER I. 

L OCATlON.- The corner is situated at the edge of a swa mp, 
3 feet west of a large pine tree and a bout 3'" of a mile northerl y 
from the house of \Villi am Clark, on the Assonet- New Bed· 
ford road, commonly known as the" Slab Bridge road. " 

MARK. - The corner mark is a light-colored stone monu
ment of triangular section 6-4 feet high, 13 inches wide on 
the east face, I I inches on the southwest face, and 6 inches 
on the northwest face. The lette r F is cut on the southwest 
and northwest faces, and "I L 1890 on the northeast face. 

D IRECTl O";S. - From th e A ssonet station on the New 
Y ork, 1'\ ew H a\'en and Hartfo rd Railroad , follow Slab Bridge 
road southeasterly about 2 miles. to a small brook wh ich 
crosses the road; then fo llow the brook northeasterly about 
1- 2 mile ; thence easterly a short di stance to the bound. 

CORNER 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated 1-2 mile south of the 
roadstone on the south s ide of H owland road, which is about 
900 feet easterly from the house of Cal eb Allen. It stands 
in a small heap of stones a mong birches and pines, at the 
intersection of boundary lines of woodlands owned by J ames 
L. H owland, Elbridge P eirce and Elnathan H athaway. 

i\ [ARK. - The corner mark is a dark·colored rough stone 
monument 4 feet in height , and 9 x 10 inches in section. 
The letter M is cut on the southeast face, "I ,Sj' on the 
northeast face, and F on the northwest and south"'est faces. 

CORl\ER 3. 
L OCATIO):. - The corner is situated on the ,,'esterl), side 

of the Assonet ri ver, a bout .... feet east of a roadstone on 
the Richmond road or M yrick street, and about 800 feet 
northeast of its junction "'ith the Berkley road. 

lVIARK.- The corner mark is a roug h granite mo num ent 
6 feet high, 7 inches wide on the north face, I I inches on 
the east face, 8 inches on the south face, and 6 inches on 
the west face. The lette r F is cut on the south face, II 

on the north face, and L on the east face. It has stones piled 
a round its base to a height of a bout 3 feet. 

DI RECTIO):S. - From the i\ly ri ck station on the :\ew 
Bedfo rd Branch of the ;'\ew York, :\lew Haven and H art
ford R a ilroad , follow i\ly ri ck street southwesterly about one 
mile to the roadstone on the easterl y side of the road; thence 
easte rl y about .. + feet to the co rner. 

CORNER 4. 
L OCATIO". - The COrner is s ituated in open culti vated 

land sloping gently toward the northwest, owned by. Mrs. 
F annie Peirce, about 1,000 feet southeast of a pomt In 
M y ri ck street, which is abo ut 1- 2 mile northeast from its 
inte rsection with County street. 

M AR K. -The corner mark is a g ran ite monument .. feet 
in height, averaging 7 inches in width on the southeast and 
northwest faces, and 9 inches on the southwest and north
east faces . The letter II is we ll cu t on the southwest face, 
L on the southeast face, and T on the northeast face. 

DI RECTIONS.- From the M y ri ck station on the 1'\ew 
Bedfo rd Branch of the 1'\ ew York, :'\i ew H aven and H art
ford R a ilroad, follow M yrick street northeasterly 'about I 1- 2 

miles , passing County ave nue and Staple street ~ thence 
southeaste rl y about 1,000 feet to the corner. 

C ORNER S. 
L OCAT ION. -The corne r is situated In a young growth 

on the southeast side of Myrick street, 20 feet south of a 
fence, at a point about 1,800 feet southwest of the intersec
tion of M y rick and Kingman streets . 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.7 
feet in height, a\ 'eraging 10 inches in width on the north
west and southeast faces, and 8 inches o n the northeast and 
southwest faces. The letter T is cut on the northwest face, 
1880 on the northeast face, and L on the southeast face. 

CORNER 6. 
L OCATI O): . - The corner is situated in open, level, cui· 

ti vated land, in the fence line on the southeast s ide of 
M yri ck street , at a point about 1'3 of a mil e southwest of 
its intersection with Kingma n st reet. 

i\!I AR K. - The corner mark is a liaht·colored O' ranite 
monument 4 .2 feet high, I I inches wide" on the so~theast 
face, 6 inches on the northeast face, and 5 inches on the 
southwest face . It has a drill hole in the top. The lette r L 

is cut on the southeast face, and T on the northwest face, 
the letters being painted black. 

CORNER 7. 
L OCATIO):. - The corner is s ituated at the stone wall on 

the southeast side of Myrick street, about 1'3 of a mile 
southwest of its junction with Precinct st reet. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a stone monument 3.5 feet 
in height, averaging 9 inches in width on the northwest and 
sou theast faces, and 5 inches on the northeast face . The 
letter T is cut on the southwest face, and L on the northeast 
face, the letters being well cut and painted black. 

CORKER 8. 
L OC.\TIO"; . - The co rner is situated in a stone wall on 

the northwest side of ;'Ilyric k st reet, directly across the way 
from corner 7. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 3.8 
feet in height, a\'eraging 7 inches in width on the north west 
a nd southeast faces, and 5 1- 2 inches on the northeast and 
southwest faces . It has a drill hole in the top. Th e letter 
T is cut on the southwest face, and L on the northeast face, 
the letters being well cut and painted black. 

CORN ER 9. 
L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated on the north west s ide 

of ilIy ri ck street, 20 feet from the cente r of the traveled way, 
and about 900 feet soutll\\'est of its junction with Prec inct 
street. It is I 1-2 feet east of the angle in the stone wall. 

i\I ARK. - The corner mark is a granite mo nument 3· 7 feet 
in heiO'ht, averaging 8 inehes in width on the north , east and 
south faces, and 7 inches on the west face. The letter T is 
cut on the no rth face, L on the south fa ce, and 1880 on the cast 
face, the letters and figures being well cut and pain ted black. 

CORNER 10. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated among locust trees on 
the north s ide of M y ri ck st reet, 26 feet fl'Om the center of 
the trave led way, at a point about 1 20 feet southwest of its 
junction with Prec inct street, on land of J. M. G odfrey, a 
short distance ,,'est of and oppos ite the house. 

'[ARK. -The corner mark is an irregularly shaped stone 
monument, dark in color, with a ro ug h broken top, +. 8 feet 
in heio'ht a\'erauino' 1 1 inches in width on the north a nd 

b' bb J 

south faces, and 6 inches on the east and west faces. The 
letter T is cut on the north face , and "Ion the south face. 

CORNER I I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the edge of the 
woods, on the easterly s lope of a slight elevation, IS feet west 
of a wood-road leadin o' no rtherl y, and 67 feet northwest of 

" fll~' Nl y ri ck street, and about 2 00 feet northeast 0 t l e rec lnct 
Congregational Church. 

i\I ARK, - The corner mark is an irreO'ul a rly sha ped stone 
slab of da rk color 3.5 feet in height, ave~aging 16 inches in 
width on the north and south faces, and 6 inches on the east 
and west faces, The lette r T is cut on the north face, and " 
on the south face, both painted black. 
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CORNER 12. 

L OCATIO"' . - The corner is s ituated on undulating, wooded 
upland on the northwest side of M yri ck street, 17 feet from 
the tral'eled way, nea r the edge of the woods, and about 
700 feet northeast of the Prec inct Congregational Church. 

lVIARK. - The corner mark is a da rk red stone monu
ment roughly split, 2.3 feet in height, a l'eraging 8 inches in 
width on the northwest a nd southeast faces, 5 inches on the 
northeast face , and 6 inches on the south"'est face. The 
letter T is cut on the northwest face, L on the southeast face, 
and a cross-cut in the top. 

CORNER J 3. 
L OCATIO". - The corner is situated on lel'el up land, at 

the edge of scattering oak, p ine and brush "'oods, on the 
northwest side of M )Tick st reet, at a poin t about 90 feet 
southwest of its junction' with a s ide road unnamed, and 
about 1-5 of a mile northeast of P recinct v illage. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a light-co lored granite 
monument 3 .6 feet in height, al'eragi ng 8 inches in wid th 
on the southeast face, 7 inches on the northwest face, -J. 
inches on the southwest fa ce, and 3 inches' on the northeast 
face. The letter L is cut on the southeast face, and T on 
the no rthwest face. 

COR\,ER q. 
L OCATIO". - The corner is situated on lel'e! l\'Ooded up

land, at the edge of yel low pine and brush woods, at the 
south west corner of Turner and i\ Iy rick streets, about 20 

feet from the center of the traveled I\'ay of the latter, and 
25 feet from the cente r of Turner street. 

i\L,RK. - The corner mark is a light-colored granite 
monument 3.8 feet in height, averagi ng 10 inches in width 
on th e northwest and southeast faces , 4 inches on the north 
east face, and 6 inches on the soutllll'est face. The letter T 

is cut on the north"'est face, and I. on the southeast face. 
There is a shallow drill hole in the top. 

CO RNE R IS. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point In the 
norther ly s ide of Turner street, and 25 feet from the center 
of the traveled way of Myrick street, being opposite the 
dwelling of \ Villiam Paul, and about 3 1-3 rods from 
corner I-+-

CORNER 16. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 6 feet west of the 
westerl y bank of Bai ting brook, or Thompsons brook, among 
the bushes on the easterl y edge of the meadow, and is 21.5 

feet north of the northerl y end of the capstone over the cu i
I'e rt under the ol d and unused road, which is superseded by 
the regula r main road, knOl\'l1 as M yrick street, east of a 
drive through the brook used in watering horses. 

i\Ll RK . - The corner mark is a rough-dressed granite 
monument of light color, -J.. I feet in he ight, al'eraging 8 inches 
in ,,·idth on the north, east and ,,'est faces, and 10 inches on 
the south face. The letter T is cut on the north face, L on 
the south face, and 1880 on the west face, a ll painted black. 
About 0 .3 of a foot northeast of the bound is an old irregular 
s lab 2.25 feet in he ight, 26 inches in width at the base, 19 

inches at the top, and 6 inches' in thickness. T his ancient 
line-stone probably marks the easterl y corner of the tract 
formerly kn own as the " Titicut Purchase." 

CORN ER 17. 

L OC\TIo". - The corner is situated on the west side of 
H igh S tone road, east of the edge of bushes and nea r the 
wheel ruts of the tral'eled wa)', at a point about 2,225 feet 
north of its junction with Bear Hill road. 

i\L,RK . - T he corner mark is an irregula rl y shaped stone 
s lab with peaked top, gray in co lor, 4.6 feet in height, aver
aging 22 inches in width on the east face, 2 I inches on the 
west face, 5 inches on the north face, and 6 inches on the 
south face . The letter T is cut on the west face, and " on 
the east face . T he re is a small drill hole on the east s ide 
which ma rks the point determined. The letter L " 'as at one 
time painted under the letter II. 

CORNER 18 . 

L OCATIO"'. - Th e corner is a point in the channel of 
POCJu oy Trout brook north 13° 46' west, and about IS O feet 
distant from the witness mark which stands 25 feet south of 
the top of the steep bank on the southerly side of the brook. 

CORl\ER 18 (IV. ~l.) 

L OC\TIO". - T he witness mark is situated in a fairly 
leI'e!, open, cultil'ated field 275 feet east of R ichmond street, 
an d about 250 feet south of the point where the street 
crosses POCJuoy T rout brook, or a little over 1-4 of a mile 
south of its junction with Clay street. 

i\ IARK . - T he witness mark is a slate-colored stone monu
ment 4.2 feet in height, ave raging 13 inches in wid th on 
the east and west faces, and 5 inches on the north and 
south faces. T he letter " is cut on the east face, and T 
on the west face. The letter I. was at one time painted 
on . the east face under the letter II. 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS TOWN OF LAKEVI LLE 

CORNER 19. 

L OCATIO", . - The corner is a point in the channel of 
Poquoy Trout brook north 62° ,7' west, and , 60 feet distant 
from the witness mark at the edge of the upland on the 
easterly bank of the brook. 

CORNER [9 (w. M.) 

L OCAT'o". - Th e witness mark is s ituated on the edge 
of clear upland, about ' 44 feet southeast of the east bank of 
Poquoy Trout brook near the open meadow. 

l\I ARK. - The witness mark is a light-colored granite 
monum ent rough dressed and broken down to corners. It 
is 3.8 feet high and " inches square. The letter " is cut 
on the northeast face, and L on the southwest face, both 
about 6 inches below the top. 

- CORNER 20. 

LOCATIO",. - The' corner is s ituated 2 ' feet west of the 
westerly rail of the Cape Cod dil·is ion of the New York, 
New H aven and Hartford R a ilroad, on the bank, about 3 
feet above the level of the road-bed and 28.5 feet from the 
location of the fence, being 26 feet south east of an angle in 
the fence. This corner is about , ,050 feet northwesterly from 
the point ,,·here the railroad crosses the );amasket ri\·er. 

M ARK.-The corner mark is an irregularly shaped monu
ment cut from ordinary field stone, 3.6 feet in height. The 
northeast and southwest faces average 7 inches in ,,·idth at 
th e top and q '- 2 inches at the base. T he north"'est and 
southeast faces average 6 inches in ,,·idth. The letter l' is 
cut on the northeast face, and L on the soutllll'est face. 

D'RECTIO>1S. - Foll ow South Main street southwesterly 
from Middleborough Four Corners about one mile to its 
intersection with the ra ilroad; thence southerly along the 
railroad about ,-+ of a mil e to the corne r. 

COR:\,ER 2 I . 

L OCATIO". - The corner is s ituated on the slope of the 
railroad embankment, about ' 00 feet northeast of the iron 
bridge (numbered 705) over the );amasket ri\'er, and ' 9 .5 
feet northeast of the northeaste rly ra il of the Cape Cod di\·i
s ion of the l\ew Y ork, );ew H aven and H artford R ailroad . 
The monument leans to the northeast and is 3 1 - 2 feet below 
the b'e1 of the top of the rails. 

iVIARK. - The corner mark is a light-colored granite 
monument 4 feet high and ' 0 inches square. The letter" 
is cut on the no rtheast fa ce, and L on the sou thwest face 
(both \·-shaped). 

D'RECTIO'lS. - Follow South 1\Iain st reet southwesterly 
from l\Iiddleborough F our Corners about one mile to its 
intersection \\ith the railroad; thence southerly by the rai lroad 
a little less than '- 2 mile to the corner. 

CORNER 22. 

L OCAT'O'l . - The corner is a point in the center of the 
top of the iron girder on the northeast s ide of the bridge 
over the Cape Cod dil 'ision of the :\few Y ork, l\ew I-Im'en 
and Hartford Railroad 'ac ross the l\amasket ri\'er, 26 .3+ feet 
from a drill hole on the top of the northeast wing of the 
east abutment of the bridge, and 2+25 feet from a drill hole 
on the top of the southeast wing of the same abutment. 
The di stance between these two dri ll holes, ,,·hich are used 
as witness marks, is +9· I' feet. The corner is , " feet .>0 

di stan t from corner 2'. 

I of l\L"'K. - The co rner mark ,s a drill hole ,n the top L the girder. 

CORNER 23. 

L OCATIO'l. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of the N amasket ri\'e r ,,·here it Rows from A ssa
wompsett pond. I t is situated south 35° east and about, 50 
feet distant from station Namasket, which is a stone monu
ment set by the T aunton 'Vater '\forks department, and is the 
fix ed point with wh ich the survey of the river was connected . 

CORNER 24. 

L OCATlo'l. - The corner is an unmarked POll1t at the 
junction of P ocksha and A ssa"'ompsett ponds. 

CORNER 25. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the northerly side 
of the street O\'er L ong point between Great Quitticus and 
Pocksha ponds, 6 .25 feet north of the railing on the north
erly side of the street, and 102.5 feet west of the westerly 
end of the culvert conn ecting the two ponds. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough ly pointed granite 
monum ent + feet in height, averaging '2 inches in width on 
the north"'est and southeast faces, and 9 inches on the south
west and northeast faces . The letter L is cut on the north
\I'est face, and 11 on the southeast fa ce. 

COR:\,ER 26. 

L ocAT'o". - The corncr is a point 111 Great Quitticus 
pond michl-a), between I-Iaskell s island and R ceds island , on 
line bet"'een two \\itness monuments, one on the east shore 
and the other on the west shore of Grea t Quitticus pone\. 

CO R:--IER 26 (w. :II.) 

L oc.\T1o,. - The west shore witness mark stands 2.3 feet 
cast of the center of the railing on th e easte rly side of the 
road bet"'een Great Quitticus and Little Quitticu s ponds, 
4 ,200 feet north of its intersection with another road leading 
to ); o rth R ochester. The east shore witness mark stands on 
a steep wooded slope 30 feet east of the east bank of Great 
Qui tt icus pond, and about '2 0 feet south of the end of a 
\I'ood -road. 

1\1"R>:. - The west shore witness mark is a granite monu
men t 4 feet high and " '-2 inches square, dressed + feet 
down frol11 the top. The letter R is cut on the south face, 
and L on the north face. Thi s bound was reset in , 899. 
The east shore ,,·itness mark is ;:1l1 irregularly shaped stone 
monum ent +6 feet in height, ave raging ' 0 inches in width 
on the north and sou th faces, 6 inches on the east face, and 
+ inches on the west face. The letter R is cut on the south 
face , and l' on the north face. Thi s bound "'as reset in 
, 899· 

CORNER 27-
L ocxnox. - The corner is s ituated at the easterly end 

of a stone "'all, on firm wooded upland sloping gently to 
the east, '7 0 feet west of the edge of the bushes on the 
west shore of Little Quitticus pon d, and '9.3 feet cast of a 
wood- road that runs southweste rl y about '- 2 mil e to the 
l\ew Bedford road , which is 2,+00 feet north of the railroad 
cross ing, and 3,+00 feet north of its junction with the road 
to North Rochester. 

1\[" RK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly shaped 
stone monument + feet in height, a\'eraging '2 inches in 
\\'idth on the north and south faces, and 5 inches on the 
west face. The letter F is cut on the west face, " and ,832 
on the north face, and R on the south face. 
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TOWN BOUNDARY SURV EY MASSACHUSETTS TOWN OF LAK EVI LLE 

CORNER I (LOOKING NORTHERLY)_ 1897. CORNER :2 ( LOOKING WESTERlY)- 1897 . CORNER 3 ( LOOKING EASTERlY) _ 1899. 

CORNER 4 (LOOKING NORTHERLY) -1897 , CORNER 5 ( LOOKING NORTHERLY) - 1897 . CORNER 6 ( LOOKING NORTHERLY) - 1897. 

CORNER 7 (LOOKING EASTERLY) - 1899 CORNEA 8 (LOOKING WESTERLy) - 1899. CORNER 9 ( LOOKING WESTERLY) - 1899. 

CORNER 10 (LOOKING WESTIRLY)- 1899. CORNER II ( LOOKING NORTHWESTERlY) -1899. CORNER 12 ( LOOKING WESTERLY) - 1899. 
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T OWN BO UN DARY SURVEY MASSACHUSETTS 
TOWN OF L AK EVILLE 

CORNER 13 (LOOKING WESTERLY) -1899. CORNER Ii ( LOOKING WESTERLY)-IB99. CORNER 16 (LOOKING SDUTHWESTERLY)_ 1899. 

CORNER 11 (LOOKING NORTHERLY) _ IB97. CORNER 18 (W. M._LOOKI NG NORTHERLY)- 1899. CORNER 19 CW. M.-LOOKI HG NORT HEASTERLY)- IB97. 

> . 

CORNER 20 (LOOKING NORTHERLY)-1897. CORNEA 21 (LOOKING SOUTHERLY)-1897, CORNER 25 (LOOKING NORTHWESTERLY) -1899. 

CORNER 26(W. M -LOOKING NORTHERLY) _ 1900. CORNER '27 (LOOKING NORT HER LY) -1899. 
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